
and Dore met only once and then in
the presence 6i others, where with
due formality they bade one another
good-b- y. Dore took up his cross.
Lucia insisted on a protracted tour
of travel covering wide distances..
He yielded to her slightest whim,
weary and as he realized

lA. how little there was m her outside of
Viottiw o wilful ctinllorl nhilrl

Then they drew eloper to one
other, the mismated pair, for a little

. one came to the household and the
secret chords of Dore's being were
stirred to a new source of interest
and love. It was after that when a
revelation came that made hyn still
more devoted to Lucia. The doctor
had told her father that her frail
constitution was broken, that insidi-
ous disease was wasting her vitals,
that she would not live through the
yeaf.

,. It came to pass, her gradual fading
away, and Dore was a widower. Then- -

old Mr. Tregham removed to the far
south and Dore was alone in the
world with a helpless little infant on
his hands.
, Little Lois became the one object
in life upon whom he now centered
his love and care. For a time he was
fearful that the child might inherit
the constittfanal wueakness of her

' v Nmother, and his constant anxiety ex-

acted unusual and unnecessary med-
ical care in behalf of the baby. As
two years passed by, however, and
the child grew stronger and happier
day by day, Dore began to direct all
his plans to be content to spend his
life for the care and happiness of this
deaf companion.

On account of the little one he re-
moved from the city a pretty suburb,
where fresh air and green fields
would give to the child a freedom
and health not available - in the

x crowded city. He rented a little cot-
tage aiyi hired a motherly old wom-

an as housekeeper for Lois, His
duties as an architect held

him in the cltv, but every week-end

.was spent In the company of Lois. "

In all of the" years Dore had not;
heard of MlsS Benson. He thought
of her. often, however, and wondered
how fate had treated her. - Of course,
an attractive wdman ilke her would
have married long since. He valued
the memory that placed her high in
his estimation, but felt that so far as
any mutual interest was concerned,
his hopes and affection were like 6n

story in the old-ti-

entombed.
Dore was abs'ent at a distant city

on a most important business mis-
sion, when a telegram reached him
signed by his houseeepekr announc-
ing that little Lois was ill, but in good
hands and that his immediate rettfrn
was not imperative. Dore wired back
to advise him daily of the child's con-
dition. The reports were so vague,,
simply containing an assurance that
Lois was well cared for, that he
traced a certain mystery abput the
same, which troubled him. He hur-
ried through'with his work and start-
ed for home.

He w-a- met at the depot by the
doctor. The latter aftei some

explained the situation
to him.

"Your wish to see your little child
is natural, Mr. Dore," he said, "but
that is impossible for the present."

"Then she is critically ill!" ex-
claimed Dore anxiously.

"I think not, but she is quaran-
tined."

"A contagious disease?"
"Yes. Your housekeeper deserted

her in a fright at the first. 'Fortu-
nately found a most expert young
nurse. Her patience and skill have
done wonders in bringing the little
one to a stage of convalescence.-Fortunately-

too, the nurse escaped con
tagion. By next Monday I hope it
will be poBslblefor you to see Lois."

It was a period of anxious waiting
for Dore. He was filled with grateful
joy when he was told that the house
had been fumigated and he might
clasp his darling In nls arms at last.

Lois came running toward him as


